Although you may find a resource here that takes you directly to the services you need, contact SHAC Case Management if you need further assistance. Email: SHACcasemgmt@unm.edu

Housing Access

State of New Mexico Assistance Sources
https://www.newmexico.gov/i-need-assistance/?fbclid=IwAR31ajT-z47WVBDOkDee1st8RiqyAcE2XlZ5BNh7smopKnvZiQHm2W1ChQ

Main Campus/Albuquerque Metro Area
Rental Assistance https://www.cabq.gov/@@c sesearch?q=rental+assistance
Subsidized Housing Applications: NMCEH Coordinated Assessment: (505) 217-9570
City Low-Cost Housing https://www.cabq.gov/@@c sesearch?q=rental+assistance
Section 8 Low Income Housing: https://www.abqha.org/how-to-apply.aspx
Off-campus apartment rental list, UNM Student Activities: http://och.unm.edu/

Gallup
Gallup Housing Authority
https://newmexico.networkofcare.org/aging/services/agency.aspx?pid=HousingAuthorityCityofGallup_1534_1_0
Affordable Housing Online https://affordablehousingonline.com/housing-search/New-Mexico/Gallup

Los Alamos
Bienvenidos Outreach Incorporated: 986-0583 1511 5th St, Santa Fe, NM bienvenidosfoodpantry.org/
La Otra Puerta Emergency: 438-0502 5686 Agua Fria St, Santa Fe youthshelters.org
St Elizabeth Casa Cerrillos: 471-3456 3811 Cerrillos Rd, #31, Santa Fe stelizabeth.org
Subsidized Housing Applications: NMCEH Coordinated Assessment 505-772-0547
Self Help, Inc., Food/Shelter Assistance 505-662-4666

Taos
Taos Co Housing Authority 575-758-3930
Affordable Housing Online https://affordablehousingonline.com/housing-search/New-Mexico/Taos-County
Self Help, Inc., Food/Shelter Assistance 505-662-4666
Valencia
Valencia Shelter Services 24 Hour Hotline  505.864.1383
Belen Affordable Housing Online https://affordablehousingonline.com/
housing-search/New-Mexico/Belen